
Date: Wednesday, February 16

Start Time: 7:00pm

End Time: 8:20pm

Attendees:

Justin Wallner - BBB x Laura Trumm - GG

Kirk Henderson - BBB x Melissa Suter - BT&F

Meghan Meister - GBB x Stacie Parsons - GT&F x

Trevor Lease - GBB x Janet Crawford - VB

Lori Larson - BCC Gina Scott - VB

Kathy Johnson - GCC Tony/Peggy Neu - BWR

Nicole Nelson - FB x Daneen Gannon - GWR x

Sal Langerock - FB x Miranda Skiles - MAL x

Tonia Braun - Cheer x Janel Kaltenbach - Treasurer x

Linnea Lee - BG x Jake Versteeg - School Rep

Items Discussed:

Meeting Minutes Stacie sent via email on 1/14.  Tonia motioned and Sal 2nd

Tonia sent via email for Nov.

Treasurer's Report Janel distributed.

Softball Sanctioned Jake sent Janel an email stating that starting in spring Softball will be a sanctioned sport.

We will need a rep.

Senior Banners Senior banners - should we ask for them to be hung lower or on the gym wall next year?

Pictures will be taken before end of school year by Robyn Ventura.

Meghan mentioned we should make them bigger.

Trevor mentioned possibly hanging them in the gym.

Sponsor Banners Miranda dropped it off.  Darin just needs to hang.

Hang on track instead of gym since so late in season.

Clothing Did we remove stock from Haisch's? yes

Did we bring stock to Home & Farm? No

Nicole mentioned Townsend said we could use the cabinets in the room behind concessions.

Hog Wild T-shirts  - how many did we sell? 10 ish  How many left? 40ish

Shirts can be reused every year since no date/year on shirts

When will cheerleaders throw shirts into the crowd to eliminate old stock? Football next year

Miranda mentioned maybe selling at a discount at the kickoff.

Concession Workers How should we do it next year?

Sign-up at kickoff?  Or if don't sign up you be assigned?

Assign every parent a date and if they cannot work then find someone to cover?

Pay a fee to not work concessions?

Venmo Booster Account Booster Club has a debit card

Did Janel set up Venmo on her account for Boosters?

Not set up yet.  Has to be set up with a cell phone number.
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Fundraiser for Trophy Case Nicole will talk with Swanson.

Paint Gym & Murals Tabled to discuss later.

Concessions Replace sink?  Ask school if they are going to pitch in for cabinets..

Possibly use back room for hot dogs in crockpots.

Need to meet with school to get some plans.

Add live stream to TV in hallway outside of concessions for workers and fans?

Meghan talked to Jake about the TV in the hallway outside of concessions and Darin said

 if we got a roku we could use it.

Concession supplies being ordered through Sunshine - when? Starting next year.

Will Netta still take inventory and give order to Darin? Yes

Change prices to even $.50 or $1.00

Netta will update prices for next year

Tonia mentioned maybe Subway next year?

Netta will talk to owner.

Hog Wild Thank you Tonia for all your hard work putting this together!

Thank you to all of the Booster Club members that helped work!

How much did we raise?  $2,132.94

Learnings for next year?  Metal tongs, use our rosters

Strength & Conditioning Coach No one is lined up.  Not advertised.  OI possibly coming down?

GBB Head Coach No one hired.  Not advertised yet.

Volleyball Head Coach No one hired.  It is advertised.

Mascot Tonia brought up the boosters paying for new mascot uniform.

$330-450 Basic costume

$2,000 customized

Decide before end of year.

Ropes Course - Inspiration Hills Sal brought up that Boosters pay for team event every 4 years and that is coming up.

Tabled for later.

Locker Rooms Sal brought up they need to be remodeled really bad.

Discussion about boosters pitching in and school paying a portion

Would kids use the showers?

Need more privacy

Boosters should spearhead project with school

Next Meeting MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

Date: 23-Mar-22

Start Time: 7pm - School Library


